
England on Americ_n .Artillery at Fort Sumter. 

The following is from the Army and Navy Gazette 

(London) :�" It may be oonoluded as certain that the 
guns used by G-il�more were Parrott·s rifled ordlj,�nce. 
Their work has been effectually dl lie. Had sucligl,lns 
bee� available in th) trenches be1:>re Sebastopol, lhe 
Allies would have m..',de short WOll!;, not only of the 
Redan and MlIolllokofi, clnd bastion au mat, but of the 
shipping and of the f.nts at the othe� side of the 
harbor. It must not be supposad �hat Sumter was a 
flimsy, gingerbread fort. It was constructed of a 
peculiar kind of hard, close brick, six �nd seven feet 
thick; the arches of the casemates and the support
ing pillars were of 8 and 9 feet in thickness. The 
faces presented to the breaching batteries must have 
subtended at 3,500 yards, an exceedingly small angle, 
and the elevation of the fort was low .. But so great 

was'the accuracy of the fire that a vast proportion 
of the shots struck it; so great the penetration, that 
the brickwork was perforated' like a rotten cheese.;' 
so low tq.e trajectory, that the shot, instead of plung
ing int6,' passed through the fort, and made clean 
breaches through both walls. Now, �he guns that 
did this work oost, we believe, just one-fourth of our 
ordnance, cwt. for cwt.; they. a,re light and very 
easily handled. The gun itself is finely rifled, with 
grooves varying from four and five in number for 
small calibers, to six and seven for the If!ol'ger; but, 
as Mr. Parrott is still ' experimenting,' no settled 
plan ha.s been arrived at, and all we know is that 
the pitch is not so sharp as is the case in our rifled 
guns. The projectile is like the conical Armstrong, 
and has a leaden sabot and coating-at least it is 
coated and based with some soft metal.' 

" In this journal the attention of the Government 
authorities has been called again and �gain to the 
P�rrott and Dahlgren idns. The Americans have 
constructed cannOn of calibers which to us are known 
only as of theoretical and problble attainment, and 
they have armed b&tteries hun!ireda ,of �ile8 from 
their arsenal�, with .the most· powerfUl gUp'-a ever 
used in war,' which, 'ha Va been carried , by sea and in 
stormy waters to the enemy's sh9�es:, Berore sqch 
projectiles as these guns carry, the' breaching of 
m4sonry, whether of brick or stone, is a question of 
short time . And, in face of these facts, we are 
obliged to record that our scientific officers are of 
opin.-n that our' best gun for breaching purposes is 
the old 68· pounder !' Why, we know what, that can 
do! We know that at 3,500 yards its fire would.be 
about as effectual as that of Mons Meg. These trials 
at 200 yards are perfectly fat."10u�, if �o ot�r, rt)p!l�� 
than these, or such as these,'be gained by them, , I� 
is of no use saying Sumter was of brick ; it A�B[,at 
least as good a work as most of our existing forti1j.
(lations, and infinitely less easy' to splInter up , than 
a work of granite or rubble masonry. In substance 
it resembled very much our'ma.rtello towers on the 
beach at lIyihe. lIave we any gun which could 
breach one of these at 3,500 yards? • The 
authorities have had no experience of the effect of 
such shot as the Dahlgrens propel. They have not 
got the guns to discharge them. When next the 
ordnance officers and gentlemen meet, let them apply 
their minds to the little experiments the Americans 
have been making for their benefit at Sumter. It is 
astounding, to see what progress has been made in 
artillery since the Crimean war." 

i ..... 

IUSCELLAlIlEOUS SUMMARY. 

THB WAY TO CARRY PETROLEUM OIL,�The tanked 
ship lately arrived in the Mersey from Philadelphia, 

with a cargo of crude petroleum oU, in bulk, be
longing to the Liverpool' and R�msey 011 Refining 
and CbQmical Works Company. T·his is the first 
iron-tanked vessel with petroleuin oil that has ar
rived in Liverpool. The Jane was specially con
structed for conveying oil from America·to the com
pany's works at Ramsey, where it isdischluged into 
hermetically sealed floating ta.nks which are' mooted 
in the 'river, thus preventing the smell and.aate 
from leakage so much complained of. The vessel 
made the passage in 24 days. 

IT is 
'
st�tea,

<
q� tlle'be,tauthorlty, t�at ollt of two 

mUlions of 'dollafll, of, ,p<osta� ,currency that have been 
canceled and ,bUrIle4 • .a9t two'hllndJ"ij(\ "ere counter
feit. The imitatioJ)ltaie poor� and easily detected .. 

BEWARB OF REDUOED, GAS LIGHTS.-In the Fire 
Marshall's Report for this city; he says :-f'Many 
persons have a habit of lowering the g¥ light in 
their bedrooms to a faint jet at night. This, to say 
nothing of its pernicious influence upon the health, 
may be produotive of serious accidents. When the 
ga� is reduoed ,so 'low, a very sUght cause-the buz
zing of a fly even-will serve to put it out, and the 
sleeper is left to inhale a poisoned atmosphere, or to 
incur the risk of an explosion should aayone chance 
to enter the room with a light. Where gas lights are 
thuR lowered, a glass should always be used as a proc 
taction to them. Many fires have occurred in con
sequence of the dim light, not noticed !Iofter sunrise, 
on the window being opened by the occupant or ser
vant; the curtain is blown against the burner and a 
fire ensues." 

TELEGRAPHIC BWNDERs.-The following specimens 
of the degree of intelligence exercised by the Sub
maline Telegraph Company is taken' from the col
umns of a London paper : -" 36, Cannon street, Sept. 
7. Sir,-We enclose a telegram just received, via 
Suez, from our Sydney firm, Messrs. Willis, Merry 
and Co., which is quite uilintelligibIe to us, except
ing the words" yourselves sold.' This we certainly 
are, as we pay to the Submarine Tel�raph Company 
£3 for such informatIon, (Which comes to us monthly 
hi. this mutilated form. We are,Sir, your obedient 
servants, W. L. Merry and Co. Telegram:-' Market 
unaltered decline probable market very active limit 
land ten Mansfield one Spence two yourselves sold 
hundred.' '' Monument-yard, Sept. 8. 

THE AIR-BLADDER OF FISHEs.-The use of the air
bladder of fishes still puzzles the savant. M. Moreau 
has informed the Academy of France that, by his 
experiments, it must be considered as an oxygen 
reservoir, filled for the sUlitenance of the life of the 
fish. .Perch, when pqt in a situation in which they 
were unable to renew the ,oxygen of the air-bladder, 
,were asphy:x;iated. The quantity pi oxygllU; in the 
aiI::bladder diminished proportionably, with the ·du
raUon of the 6J:pel'iment;. and when it arriv.ed at 
�ero, the fish,died. 

. 

REMARKABLE OCCURRENOE.-A negro cook in one of 
the regiments on Morris Island lately conceived the 
idea of making sinkers for fish lines out of the lead 
around Parrott shot. To this end he placed a shell in 
a stove and sat down, ladle in hand, to catch the 
molten lead as it fell. Just about the time the lead 
should have fused, the stove separated into'very !Din
ute fragmentS, and the last seen onhe smelter was"a 
lleries of involuntary gyinnastics creditable to his 
agility but unpleasant from their abruptness: 

THB Camden (N. J,) JournaZ, states that a large 
woolen manufactory. is now being erected on Cooper's 
Creek, near that place. It will be the !ll-ost exten
sive in New Jersey, as more than a million of dol
lars are to be invested in the buildings, machinery, 
and stock. It is to be only two stories high, but 
will cover an extensive area, and give employment 
to about 300 persons. . 

To DESTROY INFECTIOUS AIR.-At a late meeting of 
the British Scientific Association at Newcastle; Dr. 
Richardson said the best way to destroy organic poison 
in rooms was to place iodine in a small . box with a 
perforated 11<1. During the epidemic of the small
pox in London, he had seen this used with great ben
efit. Dr. Murray Thomson said charcoal was now 
used in the hospi tals in India with beneficial effect. 
It was hung up in bags from the rafters. 

ABOUT 300 men are now engaged Ii). gold mining on 
the Chandiere river, near Quebec, C. E. The gold 
found there is in the form of small pellets, and is 
very pure; but the searching for it is tantalizing. 
Some men will labor for days without obtaining a 
single grain, whlle others will make about $50 per 
day. 

'THE extensive establishment of John A. Roebling, 
for the manufacture of wire rope, Trenton, N. J., is 
.driven to fts utmost capacity. Mr. Roebling is now 
corist.rU:�tiJigan extensive bridge over the Ohio river, 
6'i��ihri�tl, which will cost about $1,600,000; 

" 

'T�� N;;�rk (iJ.) ,Adverti8�stat� ,th.at busine. 
.i. ver,y.UJ;.eJy>w"t����1,atpresQnt" � �a!lufac
t!lr.ers ,��cWJ;1,;"� !W�Rl�,tQ, ,'lo�lete their ord\lfs 

,as fast.aa is�· 
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A large Martin boiler, intended for (the United 
States gunbOat Sunapee, burst Tn the' fashington 
Iron Works, at Newburg, N. Y., where !\was lieing 
tested. Several persons were fatally scalde� and the 
buildings were demolished. This is ihe fir8�se on 
record, we think, of this Bort of boiler explodtng. 
The loss, amounting to $25,000, falls on the co.ri� 
pany. 

THB Burnside Rifle Factory, at Providence, R. 1., 
had not fairly got in operation' whim the war com:" 
menced; its resources were at once turned to supply� 
ing the Government, and within the' past year it has 
been enlarged to nearly double its former capacity� 
It now gives employment to 540 hands! and, turns 
out 100 finished rifles per day. The ammunition iii 
also furnished in' a metallic cartridge ready for use. 

Mr. C. W. Whitney, the designer and builGer,of . 
the I(eokuk, aSBocia.ted with Messrs. Johnson & lIig:" 
gins, has entered into a contract with the Govern
ment to raise the above vessel, now lying sunk off 
Morris Island. The work is to be prosecllted at 
once. 

Work on the iron· clad battery,ncum88h·ilJbeirig 
pushed forward very rapidly. The turret i8 now be� 
ing placed upon the vessel, and shs is expected to be 
entirely completed, ready for service, in a few week s. 

THB first vessel built 'On this Continent, says the 
HistoricaZ Magazine, was the Virginia, of Sagadoc, which 
made her first voyage in 1608, to Europe. 

. 

THE Army of the Potomac used no less than 20,000 
tuns of lead in bullets during 1862. 

' 

Bread.-Pilot, navy, and orackers, �c. to 8e. per lb. .. 
GandleB.-Adamantllie, 'perm, and steariC, 1ge. '10 450: per I'b . 
GlJaI.-Anthracite, nut, and egg size, $7 00 to $8 00, per 2,OOO.lbS, 
Gqff ... .,...St. Domingo .. nd J&V .... 19c. to 38c.�per lb. 
C�*'" • ....sh.Mhing and Inll-ct. ilCIQ" • .  t o  3ao. PI',')\>' 
Cordage.-Ma.nilIa, Ani�riean, an4 �u�siap i 153. to 20c.-p�rlb· .. 

:il.GlJtton.-Orwnary, lIIlddling faIr, 'Uc; 10' 880. per lb. ' 
.D.ome8tWGoOds.'-Sheetings, 21e: io i!6c. per:yoird; Iiriils,16c. to 400(; 

shirtings, 230. to 28�c.; stripes , 260. �� ��C,; ticks, 260. to 6504 ; 
prints, 200. to 230.; ginghams, ..21c., to 2603. i cotton flannels, 250. t o  
400.; cassimel'es, $125 t o  $ 2  50; woolenjflannels, 40c. t o  60e j salmels I 

50c. to SOc.; woolen cloth, $1 25 to $10; dnck, American, $1. 
Fl"",. -From 1(ie. to 180. per lb. 

Flour and MeaZ, $5 tG $9 50 per barrel; rye, $5 to $5 60; corn, $4 40 
10$5. 
• Gram.-Wheat, $1 13 10 $1 75 per bushel; oats, 650. to 73c,; corn, 
�.� 

. 

Gunpowder .-Blasting and rille, 160. to 2Bo. per lb,. 
. Hemp.-Amerl!'..,., .$180 \0 $270 per tUIl. 
. :Dopa, 250. \0 Z'fc.per lb. 

r,ion;-Scoteh pig, $40 to $42 60 per tun ; American, $3B; B .. r'
Swedes, $126\ ,English,. $72 00 tO$87 ISO; Sheet-Rusala, 170. to 180. 
p� lb.; EngU8h, 6�c. to 7e. 

.£<ad.-Engllsh, 18 40 per 100 lbs .;  pipe anll_h •• t, 11c. per lb, • .  

.£<alher .-Oak·tanned BOle·leather, SSe. tc 45c, pet lb. ; ,.8ole hemlcck 
250. 10 81�c . per lb. 

. 
" . •  , . .. . " , 

,Lumber.-Spruce board, $15 to $Ui per 1;000 fee,: fliite oak pI .. nk, 
$85 to $40; white oak staves, $50 to $135. 

MolaBse8.-From 41ie. to 62�c. per gallon. 
Naval Stores.-Turpentine spirits, $2 T5 to $2 80 per gallon; rosin, 

$37 1'> S�1 per b .. rrel of 280 lbs. . . 
OilB.-Llnseed, $1 85 per gallon; .perm, $147 to $1 70; crudeJl\l 

troleum, 340. to 360.; refined petroleum, 56o • .  to 65c. 
SpeU.r, 8%:0. p er lb. . 
St66Z.-EngUsb, 200. to 290. per 11;.; English spring, Be. to 1M.; 

American spring,6c. to Tc.; German, 10c. to 170.; English blisfer, 

12e. to 21e.; Amerio .. n blister, 5�c . . te 6�c. . 
Sugar.-Brown, 11c. to 16c. per lb.; w�ite, 15Xc. to 16;�'40. ;� �!:;i.i 
Tw.-From 480.10 $1 to per Ib.-20 oents duty. 

Tin.-Banca� 520. 'per lb.; En glish, 44Yac.; plates, $8 to $13 pel' box. 
Tobaooo.-Connecticut fillers ILnd wrappers, 20c. to 45c. per lb. ; 

Ohio .fillers and wrappers,15c; to SOc .; Cuba fillers alld wrappers, 900 
to $2. 

• 

Wool.-American Saxony fieece, 70c. to 72c. per lb. jlMerino, 670. to 
69c. ; California (un.washed), 25c. to 50c. 

• The trade sales of books which have just closed in New York, have 
been the mQst extensive tha.t have taken place for a number of years. 

The book trade never has been better than during the ·present fall. 
AH the book printing and binding establishments are working over� 
time. 

The demandJor ipr,uce and�pine lumber is good; while the supply 
is very limited. 

The prices of sugar are very high, �nd the report is pr�valent that 

this is not owing to any scarcity of supply, but the demands of large 
speculating holders, who control the m!trket. 

American pjg.iron is scarce, and No.1 brands rule at from $37 to 
l38 per tun. 

' 

Cotton has not been so high in price for fifty years, and It i� grad· 

ually advancing with increased activity in the Manchester manufa� .. 
tories. The price of cotton goods advanced last week about 2 cents 

l>er y .. rd. 
Domestic silk manufactures are being ra.pidly developed j the tariff 

on foreign' good_ favoring their produotion:. 'we heard reoently that 
sev..eral new silk factoriea will soon -go rilto :operation in the vicinity 
'of New yorlk. SIIk In plecoals'111>W made at Cohoes, N. y" but' not 
0. _!",h .. Be .. le al a\ Hartford, CODn. 
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